OFFERTORY COLLECTION

STANDING ORDER

Sunday 4 June 2017.

Envelopes:
£422.05
Loose:
£477.30
Standing Orders £887.75 (Apr/week)
Your generosity enables us to pay the
parish bills. Thank you!
Text Giving- is quick and easy way to
make donation towards the upkeep and
running costs at Sacred Heart. Just text
“PARISH HOLLO” to this number:
70800, to donate £5 automatically. This
amount will be added to your phone bill.
For online giving, please go to:
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk
and click support. Thank you.

It is not always possible to attend Mass in your
own parish every week, like when you’re on
holiday. The most effective way to give is via a
standing order from your bank account. All you
need to do is fill in our Planned Giving Form, sign
it, and return it to the office.

CHURCH OF THE MOST SACRED HEART OF
JESUS, HOLLOWAY
A parish of the Roman Catholic Diocese of
Westminster

62 Eden Grove, Holloway London N7 8EN

Are you on our GIFT AID list yet?
It is important to gift aid your offering to the
church (whether Sunday envelopes or through
standing order). This means that the government
will top up your offering by 25p for every £1 at
no extra cost to you, the giver. You have to be a
UK taxpayer to qualify and you have to fill in a
declaration form. For more information, please
call the office or ask Fr. Gideon.

MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS THIS WEEK

Phone: 020 7607 3594

Email: holloway@rcdow.org.uk
www.sacredheartchurchholloway.org.uk
Parish Priest: Fr. Gideon Wagay
Mrs. Elizabeth Ocampo- Admin Assistant
Parish Office opening times for Admin

Tuesday, Thursday & Friday: 9:30am- 3:00pm.

THE MOST HOLY TRINITY - Sunday 11th June 2017

12th June Monday
Feria
13th June Tuesday

9:15 am Mass

14th June Wednesday
Feria

9:15 am Mass

For the Parish
Y2S & 2D from School at Mass

15th June Thursday
Feria
16th June Friday
Feria
17th June Saturday

9:15 am Mass

Nora Caroll R.I.P

9:15 am Mass

Maeve Martin R.I.P – Anniv.

The Deep End – Trinity Sunday @intercom
God in today’s Gospel is described to us as one that is very close, as one that loves
the world so deeply that he was willing to give everything to it. It is hard to comprehend
these statements. Why would someone love in such a way? Why would someone
sacrifice in such a way? John’s Gospel today tells us that it is because we are loved
so deeply and so that we would come to know this love which brings life. It is not a
one-off event; it is continuous and ongoing in each of our lives. Neither is to make us
feel guilty; we are told that this outpouring of God’s love is not to condemn us in any
way. This giving from the Father is so that we might be free from our own brokenness,
that we might know how infinitely loved we are and so live a life that is full and
everlasting. God rescues us from our own brokenness and offers a life and deeper
experience. Trinity Sunday invites us to reflect on the impossible; on the utterly
mysterious. Yet we can know something of what it means to experience God’s love in
our lives; to have a deep relationship with Jesus Christ and to feel God’s Spirit dwelling
within ourselves. We can experience that same Spirit in each person that we meet,
that Spirit of God indwelling in all of creation. The Trinity speaks to us of relationship,
community, of fully giving and receiving.

11:00 – 12:00 am

Confessions

‘God has fallen in love with us- quite literally. God has come down to earth, and opened Godself
to all the raw brutality, as well as the warm tenderness, of human life. – Margaret Silf

6:00 pm
Vigil Mass

Mr Adedipe - Intentions

8:30 am Mass

Helen Bradley – R.I.P

11:00 am Mass

James Morrissey – R.I.P
Mary O’Neil - R.I.P – Anniv.

th

11 June 2017

THE MOST HOLY
TRINITY
(Day for Life- Collection)

Blessed Virgin Mary on
Saturday

6:00 pm Sat.
Vigil Mass

Mrs L.J. Kalathara- Intentions

8:30 am Mass

Anton Kronshorsh R.I.P

11:00 am Mass

Ray Patterson –R.I.P
Iza Holmes – R.I.P
Anniversaries
Montefredo Catindig R.I.P
Anniversary

No Mass.

th

18 June 2017

THE MOST HOLY
BODY AND BLOOD
OF CHRIST
(Corpus Christi)

DAY FOR LIFE 2017
Day for Life is celebrated yearly by the Catholic Church in Ireland, Scotland, England &Wales.
It is a day dedicated to raising awareness about the meaning and value of human life at every
stage and in every condition. The Church teaches that life is to be nurtured from conception to
natural death. This year’s Day for Life is celebrated on Sunday, 18th June, The Feast of the
Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Corpus Christi). The proceeds of the Day for Life
collection starting this weekend, to be held in parishes in England and Wales assist the work of
the Anscombe Bioethics Centre and other life-related activities supported by the Church.
Thank you for your generosity.

We ask for your charitable prayers
for those who are sick, recently
deceased
and
those
whose

anniversaries are at this time…
For the sick and the housebound:
` Maria Louis, Michael Fleming, Crystal
Green, Dolores Crowley, Helena
Bolotny, Ludvinia King, Justino Villegas,
Patrick Doolan, Margaret Toolan, John
COLLECTION BOX for the
Regan, Rosa Santos, Tom Kelly, Mary
Wong, Michael Bailey, Ada Bacarini,
Lucy Ugoala, Eillen Graham, Martine
Rainsford, Edwina Toson, Mary Wong,
Christopher Fradley,, Charlie Crane
Michael Cole, Nora Harkin, Eileen Ely,
Barbara Baptiste, Margaret Mulroy,
Alison McGoff, Martin & Margaret
Cooke, Ben & Margaret Deignan, Mary
Morrisey, Stephanie Enepi, Chris Eisen
and all who are sick and housebound in
the parish.
Anniversaries: Mary O’Neil, Maeve
Martin, Montefredo Catindig, Iza
Holmes Ray Patterson James Morrisey,
Maria DaCosta, John Joseph Walsh,
Gerry Murtagh, Sr Elisa Vanin ,John
Rigolli, Michael Lau-Yu-Kan, Joe Neary.
Please Pray for the Recently Dead:
Arnulfo Taborda, Francisco Garcia,
Claudio
Rigolli,
Thecla
Celeste
Woodcock, Anthony Bove, John Hickey,
Jose Batica Ferreira, Emmanuel, Nell
Carroll, Sylvia Domingo, Myrtle Hughes,
Robert L’Strange, Rosa Nicolas,
Patricia Murphy, Patricia Coughlan,
Marianne Formosa..
Eternal rest grant unto them Lord,

and let your light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace. Amen.

Active Membership of the Parish is
determined by the following criteria:
being properly registered for a sufficient
period of time; faithful attendance at
Mass on Sundays and Holy Days; use of
the planned giving system (envelope or
bank standing order) in regular support
of the parish.
CHOIR PRACTICE is usually on
Thursdays @ 8:00pm at the Parish
house. Everyone welcome

SACRAMENTS:
BAPTISM
Babies are usually baptised in the first 6 months
after birth. To book a baptism for your child, please
contact the parish office. Parents of the child must
practice their faith and registered members of the
parish. At least one parent of the child and the
godparent must supply us with their Catholic
baptismal certificate and the child’s birth
certificate. Parents and godparents must attend a
baptismal preparation meeting beforehand.
Next meeting for parents and godparents will
be on autumn. Please watch this space. Please
contact or see Edmund or Elizabeth in the parish
office either by phone 0207 697 3594 or in person
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, 9:30 am - 3:00
pm.

MARRIAGE
Six months’ notice must be given, even if you’re
marrying elsewhere to gather and process the
paper work. Please contact Fr. Gideon. To make
an appointment email: holloway@rcdow.org.uk
UCM- Union of Catholic Mothers
UCM meets every second Sunday of the month
after 11:00 am Mass. All mothers welcome!
ADORATION of the Blessed Sacrament
will resume on 1st Fridays of the month after the
morning Mass from 12 May, and will be held from
09:45 – 10:45. If you can assist with the Adoration
Rota, please sign up on the noticeboard by the
North entrance of the Church (opposite the
presbytery).
FIRE WARDENS NEEDED:
Health and safety regulations mandate that we
should have designated fire wardens at every
Mass (at least two at each Mass). The diocese will
provide the training. There will be a training
session scheduled for churches in the Islington
Deanery at St. Joan of Arc Church Highbury on
Tuesday, 20th June at 7:00 PM. The session lasts
for at least an hour and half. Kindly give your name
to Fr. Gideon or Elizabeth in the Parish office via
email or call 020 76073594.
Fr. Gideon sick leave:
Fr. Gideon will be away on sick leave starting
tomorrow 12th June. Fr. John Larocca has arrived
to cover in his absence. All communications
directed to the Parish Priest can be done through
the parish email: holloway@rcdow.org.uk thank
you.

ST JOHN BOSCO CHILDREN’S (SVP)
SUMMER CAMP at ALDHAM ESSEX
This is an activities camp with a Catholic
Ethos that runs as follows:
Week I – Sat. 22 July to 29th July for Boys
Week II- Sat. 29 July -5th August for Boys
Week III- Sat. 5 August-12 August for Girls
The camp is for children aged 8-13 and
costs £145 per week. Should you require an
application form or more information then
please contact (between 6pm-9pm) the boys
camp on 07534 065347 or the girls camp on
07491 811167. More info can be found on
the website http://svpboscocamp.org.uk or on
poster in the porch.
EVENTS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
Assumption pilgrimage and volunteering
Last chance for YOUNG ADULTS to sign up
for an amazing summer PILGRIMAGE in
France with the Assumption Sisters!
Join this international youth pilgrimage of
200+ young people in the footsteps of the
foundresses of the Assumption Sisters: Paris,
Lorraine, Lyon and Taize. Dates: 16-26
August Apply for the last subsidised places
£200 (students) - £300 (waged) by emailing:
youth@assumptionreligious.org
ECHO 2017
Echo is a retreat for young adults aged 16-25.
It is an opportunity to explore the beauty and
depth of what the Church teaches about what
is to be human, and how we can be happy. We
are inviting you to join us in a journey to
discover more of who you were made to be;
we will have live music, sports, art, times for
questions, times for prayer, times to learn and
lots of good food and conversations. Ever
wondered what you were made for? Want to
live ‘fully alive’? Come join us to find what
ECHOs in your heart. More information:
rebekahcurran@rcdow.org.uk
/
http://dowym.com/events/echo-theology-bodyretreat/

BRIGHTLIGHTS FESTIVAL
It is an annual event for Catholic young adults
(ages 16-30) taking place on 23rd June-26th in
the beautiful grounds of Alton Castle in
Staffordshire. Come and join us for weekend
of live music from artists including One Hope
Project, Guvna B &Written in Kings. To
journey together in Faith through Liturgy and
Worship. To Find out more info: visit website:
brightlights.org.uk, call 0300 075 0115. See
poster in porch.

THE INEXPRESSIBLE MYSTERY
The God of the universe is mysterious. Science
has not been able to solve the mystery of how the
universe came into being or explain exactly what
continues to give it creative energy and masterful
design. No religion asserts that it has found
words to name fully the ineffable mystery of God,
for no matter what name we use, God always
transcends our limited ability to understand. God
is a mystery to be believed, not known. And yet,
we Christians believe that our name for God best
expresses that inexpressible mystery: God is the
Most Holy Trinity of three persons united in a
communion of love, pouring forth that creative,
saving, sanctifying love into the world. Today’s
scriptures celebrate the mystery of the Trinity and
give us clues for living that mystery in our lives.
LOVE HEALS BODY MIND AND SPIRIT TEAM
Welcome you to come to a one day Retreat of
quiet Reflection, Rosary - Scripture of the day
reading - Contemplation on Scripture Reading
Discussion on Individual Reflections of Scripture
Reading.
Lunch (Please bring your own Lunch - Tea and
Coffee available)
Scripture Talk - Christian Meditation - Blessed
Adoration. Healing Prayers - Praise & Worship
Saturday 17th June 2017 at 11:00am – 5:00pm
The Catholic Church of our Lady of
Assumption & St Gregory. Warwick Street,
Piccadilly, W1F 9JR
Many hands make light work:
If you are interested in helping the Church by
giving up some of your time, we are still looking
for people to help with:
Church Cleaning: The church gets a lot of use
and so needs to be cleaned regularly. TO JOIN
THE TEAM, it takes about 2 hours once a month.
Please contact the parish office 02076073594 or
Juliana 07960541286 to volunteer.
Praise and Worship and Charismatic prayer
service follows the tea and coffee at around
2:00pm. All are welcome.
WELCOME FR. LAROCCA (33rd year visit)
Once again, the parish welcomes Fr. John
Larocca S.J. This is his 33rd year of spending
summer here at Sacred Heart Holloway. I and
my predecessors, are grateful for his presence in
the community every summer. His arrival also
means that the parish priest can now go on his
early summer break.
Thank you Fr. John.

